
March Board Highlights 
Dear TCA Family and Friends, 
 
The TCA Board of Directors would like to share some highlights from our March 9, 2020 Board 
Meeting: 
 
Celebrate TCA 
We celebrated TCA High School’s philanthropic efforts for this school year, as class leaders shared 
about some of the projects they’ve been involved in, including Wounded Warrior, Wreaths Across 
America, Santa Unlimited, and Hope and Home to name a few. It’s always great to hear about our 
students “giving their best to the world.” 
 
Board Appointment 
Dr. Mark Mayfield was appointed to TCA’s Board for the term of three years from August 2020-
August 2023. Dr. Mayfield, of Mayfield Counseling Centers, is a familiar face at TCA, having led 
many of our Parent Academies while also being a guest advisor at our January Town Hall. We look 
forward to Dr. Mayfield joining the Board and lending his expertise on mental health and wellness 
along with many other important issues. 
 
Curriculum Update 
The Board unanimously voted to approve the new Elementary Dimensions Singapore Math 
curriculum, and Blake Galvin, Secondary Dean of Educational Philosophy, presented the Junior High 
Science, and Secondary math curriculum recommendations for next year. Over the past eight 
months, our secondary team of administrators, teachers and parents looked at numerous math and 
science textbooks and curricula. The new recommended textbooks will be available for TCA 
community review and comment from now until April 1, 2020 in both the High School and College 
Pathways offices. 
 
Digital Health 
Dr. Sojourner provided a review of community feedback that has been gathered thus far this year 
regarding further restricting student access and use of cell phones and digital devices during the 
school day. Administration has recommended that the Board consider an associated policy, with a 
first read at next month’s board meeting. 
 
As always, please don’t hesitate to reach out to the Board about any important topics you would like 
to discuss at talk2tcaboard@gmail.com. 
 
Thank you, 
 
Rich Bennett 
Board Secretary 

TCA Board of Directors 
The Classical Academy exists to assist parents in their mission to develop exemplary citizens, 

equipped with analytical thinking skills, virtuous character, and a passion for learning, all built upon a 
solid foundation of knowledge. 
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